ALTERNATIVE CLASS A EDUCATION PROGRAM CHECKLIST

Institution: University of North Alabama

Date Approved: 5/14/2014
Date Expires: 5/31/2021
Revisions: 3/9/2017

Professional Studies Categories Include:
(If a required course is listed for more than one category, credit should be indicated only for the first entry.)

Teaching Field Specific Methods Course(s):

(FE) MU 661 Methods & Materials of Music Ed 3

Learner Development, Learner Differences, and Learning Environments:

(FE) ED 675 Content Literacy 3
(FE) ED 605 Curriculum Development 3

Professional Learning and Ethical Practice:

ED 601 Methods of Educational Research 3
(FE) ED 585 Materials & Methods of HS Teaching 3

Leadership and Collaboration:

(FE) ED 655 Evaluation in Modern Education 3

Survey of Special Education Course: (If course was completed prior to unconditional admission to Alt-A program, another approved diversity course is required.) (3)

EEEX 605 Survey of Students w/Disabilities

OR

Approved Diversity Course:

Teaching Field: At least 1/3 of the program shall be in teaching field courses.

15 hours of advisor-approved graduate coursework in music (at least 6 hours must be at the 600-level). Candidates will not receive credit for a 500-level course if they have received credit for a comparable senior-level undergraduate course.

Internship:

ED 584 Internship in Grades P-12 4.5
ED 584 Internship in Grades P-12 4.5

NOTE: The listing of EVERY course except the internship that requires a field experience should be preceded by (FE).

NOTE: Overall GPA for admission to the program is 2.75 or higher; Overall GPA for program completion and recommendation for certification is 3.25 or higher.
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